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ABSTRACT                        Paraquat and cold tolerance of doubled haploid maize plants selected and re-
generated from microspores using paraquat as ROS progenitor were compared to those of non-
selected DH line and the original hybrid. Three of five paraquat tolerant DH lines possess higher 
cold tolerance than the control DH line and the original hybrid during the germination period. 
On the other hand the low temperature stress (T8 C) exposed the plants at the early autotrophic 
phase of developments resulted in a higher cold tolerance in all of the five paraquat-selected 
DH lines. Our results demonstrated that the microspore-selected DH lines using paraquat as a 
ROS progenitors resulted not only higher tolerance against the paraquat-mediated oxidative 
damage, but help in the protection against the low temperature stress. 
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Materials and Methods
Figure 1. Effect of paraquat on the photosynthetic activity of PS II 
calculated from Fv/Fm (as a % of values for plants without paraquat 
stress) in maize leaf discs of DH2 lines derived from paraquat-selected 
microspores (R1-5), non-selected control DH2 line (C) and the hybrid 
(H). The leaf discs were floated in different concentration of paraquat 
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Figure 2. Comparison of the chlorophyll (a+b) content (A) and relative electrolyte leakage (B) of maize leaf discs floated on solutions containing 
0 or 10 M paraquat for 24 h in the light. Values are means of 3 independent experiments ± SD. R1-5 lines = DH2 lines derived from paraquat-
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Figure 3. Effect of cold stress on the photosynthetic activity of PS II measured as optimal (Fv/Fm) (A) and the effective quantum yield ( F/Fm’) 
(B) of PS II and the rate CO2 fixation (C ). Fv/Fm was determined after 15 min dark adaptation, ( F/Fm’) was determined after illumination at 
340 mol m-2 s-1 at steady-state level. The CO2 fixation was measured at saturated light intensity (700 mol m
-2 s-1) without light stress condition 
and at steady state level (after 15 min).
Results 
Oxidative stress tolerance of paraquat-selected 
DH lines
Cold tolerance of paraquat-selected DH lines
Table 1. Paraquat tolerance indicated by tolerance index (PTI) of 
DH2 lines derived from paraquat-selected microspores (R1-5) and 
from the hybrid (H) compared to the non-selected control DH2 
lines (C). PTI values were calculated as following: PTIFv/Fm= Rx(Pq 
c.I50)/ C(Pq c.I50), PTIchl= C(ChlB-ChlPq)/Rx(ChlB-ChlPq) and PTIREL= C(RELPq-
RELB)/Rx(RELPq-RELB), where Pq c.I50 indicates the paraquat 
concentrations required to reduce the Fv/Fm parameter by 50%, 
B indicates the samples without paraquat treatments. Rx =R1-5 
lines. REL= relative electrolyte leakage.
H C R1 R2 R3 R4 R5
PTIFv/Fm 1.3 1.0 8.7** 11.8** 5.4** 3.95** 1.6
PTIchl 1.0 1.0 3.2** 3.95** 4.0** 2.57** 3.0**
PTIREL 1.1 1.0 1.8* 3.2** 1.85* 2.02* 1.2















H 98 3.5 28.0 53 13 4.0 1.1
DHC 50 6 8.3 15 15 1.0 1.0
R1 90 3.5 25.7 85 13 6.5 2.1*
R2 95 4 23.7 90 13 6.9 2.4*
R3 50 5 10.0 20 18 1.1 1.0
R4 38 6 6.3 10 17 0.6 0.7
R5 75 4 18.7 60 14 4.3 1.9*
*significantly different from non-selected control (C ) at P = 0.05
Table 2. Effects of low temperature (T= 8 C) on the germination of seeds of DH2 lines derived from paraquat-selected microspores (R1-5), non-selected 
control DH2 lines ( C) and from the hybrid (H). Germination index was calculated as germination %/No. of days till germination according to Herczegh 
1978. Values of cold tolerance index (CTI) were calculated as CTI= Rx(GI T8 C/ GI T22 C)/ DHC (GI T8 C/ GI T22 C)/
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Table 3. Cold tolerance indicated by tolerance index (CTI) of 
DH2 lines derived from paraquat-selected microspores (R1-5) and 
from the hybrid (H) compared to the non-selected control DH2 
lines (C). TI values were calculated as following: CTIFv/Fm= Rx(Fv/
Fm(T8)/Fv/Fm(T22)/ C(Fv/Fm(T8)/Fv/Fm(T22), CTI F/Fm’=Rx(Fv/Fm(T8)/Fv/fM(T22)/C( F/Fm’(T8)/ F/
Fm’(T22) and CTIA= RX(A(T8)/A(T22)/ C(A(T8)/A(T22). 
H C R1 R2 R3 R4 R5
CTIFv/Fm 0.73 1.0 1.4* 1.6* 1.1 0.73 1.4*
CTI F/Fm’ 1.1 1.0 2.6** 2.5** 1.75* 1.5* 2.4**
CTIA 0.86 1.0 3.0** 2.1** 1.9** 1.7* 2.6**
*, ** significantly different from non-selected control (C ) at P = 0.05 or P = 
0.01 level.
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